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lUNYON'SINMfcER
CURES

CATARRH
Colds, Coughs,
HayFever, Bron-
chitis, Asthma
and all Diseases
of the Throat and
Lungs. r \u25a0 A

"

".\u25a0\u25a0'Clon'da .of Medicated Vapor ere inhaled
through 7. the month 'nndemltted from thei,nos-
trils, cleansing and: vnporlzlng all the jinflamed j
and • dlseasod parts .-which, cancot Ibe jreached by
medicine takeu Into the stomach. , ;

- "

Itreaches the sore .spots— lt heats the raw
places— ltgoes to the scut ofdisease— ltact3as
a balni and tonic to the whole eystem-^I.OO at]
druggists or sent bymail. ,1505 ArchSt., Phita>

; One eviltfiatcannot come
alone is impure blood. If
this as allowed, it is at-

tended By kindred ailments
galore. This 'condition
means that every vein: and
artery of the body f instead

of carrying to the organs a

health-giving flow of life,
is laden ivith a slow and
impure fluid that is Harm-
ing instead of healing.
liis tmfortunate <o)hen ihcreis "ba.6

blood" inside of you. -Hood's Sarsa-
p&T'lU kottl not make enemies friends,
but ii

'
<w£ make "'bad blood" good

blood, and blood should be of ihe besi
quality. Hood's never disappoints.

.Gripip—"After a severe attack ofgrip,

my health <&as poor. Igot no relief '\u25a0 un-

it!Iused Hood's Szrsaparitta, which did

what- was needed, purifed my blood."
M.M.Stewart, Orizaba, Miss.

Liver Troubles— "My wife and 1
are advanced inyears and have derived
great benefit from Hood's Sarsap&rilU

"for liver and stomach. We do not think

of being without it and Hood's Pills/

Hiram Hervey, Blissfield,?7Aich.

VACCIXE VIRIiS.
FOR-THE PAST. TWENTYTYEARS

our house has 'been :the agent for the
VACCINE-.VIRUS from; the celebrated
Beaugency" Stock "of the New England
Vacsine Company (which '\u25a0'. is the 'largest
and most" reliable.: propagator of Non-
Hunianized :Vaccine Virus in-the world),
having sold in Virginia and North ;Caro-
lina many hundred thousand points pre-
pared-by this company. ..We have the tes-
.timony of our leading physicians, and
boards of health" as to •its efllcacy, and
we; are prepared to fillany orders -you
may favor us with, as we are daily in
receipt of fresh points. We have Jilled
orders. from the boards of health of Rich-
mond. Manchester, and other places du-
ring the various small-pox epidemics,' and
many of the. counties in the State have
used the "New,England Bovine Virus ex-
clusively in 'general j vaccinations which
have been ordered by their boards of su-
pervisors. Special discounts to boards "or
health and institutions requiring large
quantities.

Correspondence solicitt?d.
WIL.LIAMP. POYTHRESS & CO..Agents for Virginia and North Carolina.ja 21-eod2m .

Hoort"s Pillsrure liverills:tbe non-lrritattng and
'only cathartic to take vrltb llood't SErsaparillß.

iifj h:m Ir ;|npg and Potomac,
Schedule In Effect January 10, lOfM),

,:;i;EAVfc2>lIiyHO-S'i'llKfi1liyHO-S'i'llKfi'r aTATIO.N,
?S:3ali; il..Daily, for""Washington arvipoints !North. Stops only a.. \u25a0 -Mtlford and Fredericksbu-x 1"

-'.
'

Pullman Sleepers to
Tork.

7::5<) 'AMI.,Daily. -"-.except .\u25a0 Monday, f,-irWashington a.i-J "points
North, the "Nf.-v.- York ami

| v Florida Special," composed
I \u25a0' \u25a0""'•:-.-.-- entirely of E'uliman vestU"I buled, sleeping, compart-

,ment. dining, library, ana
observation cars. Xo estrt;;: charge other than regular
Pullman fare. Does not stop
at ;E!ba or local stations

8:20 A.il..Sund-y only, for V/ash:n 5I
ton and points North. Sto-s

r at Elba, Glen Allen. Ash-
land. Tayloravilte. Doswet!
Ruther Glen. Penola. Mil-
ford. Woodslane, Guinea
Sum ml t, Freder£ck3bur?

\u25a0 Brcoke, and Widewater"
.'...\u25a0 Pullman car.

8:45 A.M.,Dally, except Sunday. fr)?
; •\u25a0•. \u25a0 "Wa3hin?rton and "points

North. Stop3at Elba. G!eaAllen. Ashland. TaylorsviH*
Doswell. Ruther Glen, Peno-la, Mllford, Woovlstane, Gui-nea. Summit. Fredericks-
burg. Brooke, and vVlde-'
water. Pullman car.

12:OO il.. Daily, except Sunday, forWashington and points
North. Steps at- Elba. Glen
AMen. Ashland, Dosw »1?Miirora, and FrederfckJi-
burjf. Parlor car. Con-
nects with Cqngro? 3;00

~
aj

Limited at Washtngto-t.
1:45 P. IJ., Daily, for Washington anij

points North. Stops at Eibi
A3h!and. Dosv/cn. Jtllford!Fredericksburjr. Brook* >-^
Widowater. Stops at other
stations Sundars. S'-=p"r
Richmond to New T^rk• Sleeper Washington to Phil
adeTShia.

ARKIVEEYRD-STREET STATION,
S-.40 A.IL,Dally- Slops at Wida.vatar,Brooke, Fredericksburg-, Mil-

ford, Doswell. Ashland, ar.j
Elba. Stops at other stations
Sundays. Sleeper New Yor;<
to Richmond.

3:00 P. M.. Dally, except Sunday. Siop.^
at Frederlcksbury, Milfor<{
Doswell. Ashland. Glsn Al-
le-n. and Elba. Parlor c

-
a-

from "Washington.
0:23 P. M.,DaUy. Stops only at Frede-

/ ricksburcr. Doswell. Ash-
land, and Elba- Pul'maa
cars from New York.

8:40 P. M.. Dally- Stops at W!(l>?wat«r.
Brooks, Fred*»ricki<bur?Summit, Guinea. Woodalan?"
Milford. Penota. Ruth«r
Glen. DcSTVoll. Taylorsvl!!».
Ashland.. Glen Allen. an<i "\
ITloa. Sleeping car.

O:5O P. Daily, except Sunday, from
Washington and point*
North, the "New York anil
Florida Special." Make? no
local stops, and do«*3 not
stop at Elba.

ACCOMMODATION TKAT.NS.
(Dally except Sunday.)

7:00 A.M.,Leaves Elba for Qu.intico.
4:0O P. M.,Leaves Byrd

-
Street for

Fredericksburgr.
f»:3O P. M.,Leaves Elba /or Ashland.
0:40 A.M.,Arrives Elba from A3hla.ni}.
8:20 A.M.,Arrives Byrd

-
Street from

Frederick?burgr.
6:05 P. M.,Arrives Elba from Ashland.

W. P. TAYLOR. Traffic Manager.
E T P. Mvorg. Presidant. nn ID

ATLANTIC-COAST LIKE
Sclierinle Effective Janusry 14. it»!M*.
THAIXS LEAVE IHCHMOSD—UVUD-

stUeet station.
9:00 A.M.,Daily. Arrives Petersburg

0:31 A. M-; Norfolk 11£i A-
il. Stops oniy at i^etersburs.
Waverly, ar.ci Surtolk. Va,

l>:03 A. IVL.Daily. Arrives Petersbuts
9:50 A. M., V/elilon U:w
A. M., Fayelf.evills 4:15 V.
M., Charleston 11:20 P. IL.
Savannah 12:50 A.M.. Ja«-
sonvllle 7:30 A. M-. Port
Tampa 6:20 P. M. Connect*
at Wilson with No. 47, ar-
riving Goldsboro' 3:10 P. it-.
Wilmington 5:45. Pullman
Sleeper New York to Jack-
sonville.

11:30 A*M.,Dally, except Sunday. Ar-
rives Petersburg L2AVP. SL.
fc'tcps itr&!icti«ster, Drewry'j
Blu«s. qentralia, and Ches-
ter on s;gnai.

3:."3 P. M., Daily, Local. Arrives Pe-
tersburg -1:15 P. M. Makei
all stops..

5::;o P. ~SI., Daily, except Sunday. Ar-
rives Petersburg S:IS P. M..
Weldon S:2O P. M.. and Rocky
Mount 9:30 P. M-; makes a;i

intermediate stops.
G:4S P. M.,Daily. xVrrives Petersburg

7:21 P. M. Connects wlt!i
Norfolk and We"3tern for
Nortolk and intermediftt-j

DOiiua: Ernporia, D:10 {c-:n-
nects with A. and D. t«r

'—
stations between Empor!?,
and La7rren^evil!e>. Weldon
E:SS P. M., Fayetteviila I.:U
A. M.; Charleston 5:0-! A. '\u25a0!..
Savannah 7:ot A. ?»r.. JacKr
sonvillo 11:5") A. 31.. For.
T»m^z. 2:i5 P. M:

NEW LINE TO ittDBEB
G?:ORGIA POlNTS.—Arriv-
ing Aususta SllO A. M., Ala-
con It-A. M., Atlanta 1-:1".
I*.M.Pullman Sieepers New'
iork to \\nmington, cnaries-
ton, Jacksonville; Port Xam-

! pa, Aliami, Augusta, and
.Via con.

!• O:OO P. 11., Daily. Arrives Petersburg
933 *P. il.. WeWion li:M V.
M. Makes local stops Tpe-
tween Petersburg ar..l "VVc-
don. Arrives Lynchburg 2:lj

A. M-; Roanoke. Va.. 4:3<) A.
M-; Bristol. -Va.. I0:-» A. JE.
Connects at Emporla J'\tDanville, Va., arrivinj: si*»

. A.M. Pullman Sleeper Kicfc-
mor.(i to Lynchburs.

"10:00 P. ir.. DaiJy. except Sunrtay. >:r.»v
YORK AND FLORIDA ST'K--

:CIAL. Arrives Chariestoa \u25a0

7:4g A. *Sl. Savannah s:ut - v-
\l.. Jacksonville 1P- Xf..-'Sr

-
Augustine 2:20 P. 11.. TamP*
0:? AP. JL

10-.-15 P. IL.Daily. Arrives Petersburg
11:20 P. -M-

TRAIXS ARRIVE KICIOIOXO.
Z-XZ A.il..Dalb. Iron: Jacissonvliie.

Savannah, Charleston. -At-
lanta. Macon, Augusta, aju

all points Bouth.
7:15 A.11., Daily, except Mosuiay, fs^»»

St. Augustine, Jacksor.vu^
Savannah, and Charleston.

S-15 A.M.,Daily, except Sunday, froia
Atlanta. Athens. Ealefen-
Henderson, Lynclibtirs-. a:;i

the West.
5:37 A.M.. Daily, except Sunday, ia-

tersburg local.
S:OO A.M., Sunday only, from Atlanta,

-'iviif-ns, Raleigh, Henderson,
Lynchburtr, and the W est.

11-lO A.M., Daily, except Sunday, fro™
Goltlsbon/ and interme-
diate stations. Norfolk, ana
Suffolk. x. ....

il-or. A M. Sur.aay only. FromNorrow.
Surtolk", and Peterabttrg;

1:35 P- M.,Daily, exct-pt Sunday, frja
Vetersburg'. ,

<;•.->.". P. M., Daily. From Norfolk. Si:.-
folk, and Petersburg. \u25a0

#

7-U5 P. il..Daily. From Miami ror--;
Tampa. .Tack-^unviHc. ?:iv:u--
nah. Charleston. Wiirnin=t-
ton. Gotdsboro , ana <1

-
1

points South.
S:5(; P. IL,Daily- From PetersDu.s,

I.ynchburtr. and

J.K. KENLY. Traflic Manager.
Gent-riil ilanassr.

H. ir. EMERSON.
General Passenger Asen^^

jaII Division Payscnger Ap£^_

1 STOP THATNEURALGIA. |
1 Headachene Will Do if. I

?
-

s*
a I*ricc,2i>c. v

It- A.MILLER, 5i9 E.B^£^fU
MOIUSOVS CENTJXE OLD K.vr.U?"

nKMEDIES-
rit.LS,
POWDER,

OINTMENT.

Testimonials from people y^u U!uj'\"
For sale by X-'"•M- HARRISON'.

ja 21-ts - Kou^hee andj^roao^

Carua, ilin-iitavii. bfaituiicuu. La^'-f;*
Heads. NoicrHiaiU CircuUw
Dodgers, &c..,printed ;fav tha Dwy---

Company at low. prtwi. Will B»v.\u25a0 >•«
good work tit the same prices you pay

inferior .work. 'Send us your «f«» *^
va will>:aran:ee satla-'actiou to «v«w
;particular..':"

••\u25a0;. "\u25a0. ... ' .-.. ,;:\u25a0\u25a0-.;.\u25a0- . > .-' / . ;;\u25a0
\u25a0 . •\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0.-. ...

1855— 190J,

A POPULAR '(OOTH POWDER,
r-
' ' ' . '

\u25a0 .
T -7—f Extensively
J DIlUm&L USed and rec-
CMiEHORATED j
SAPOMACEOas omm ended

D^TIFRICE by Dentists
for the v for over 40

SOLD ETV'ERTWHEnE, 25 CEXTS.

(fe 10-Wljr)

J2T^ SSoe K^tsa S^ifc. H m 3

Will
1

Erabicate WQMS
PROMTHEHU^AN BODY
PRICE S^cN'PFR VIAt"-'

(ap C—W& Sa 1?)

W^^^i AHmentary

la highly recommended as a remedy for
lung diseases and as a preventive tor
typhoid, malarial, and all kinds of fevers.
Agents, E. Fougcra & Co., Xew York.

(0c25-W52t)".-..

BlcArtlinr ;-ana; vDclacy Go to> the

'. .v ".'\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0:\u25a0'\u25a0 \u25a0'- Grand Jnr y.
- - -

;', '-\u25a0\u25a0.-.\u25a0'
. Wiliiamj;McArthur,-alias McCarthy land-
A. J. Delacy, the -white .men arrested a
few days ago, charged withrobblngMon-

umental Episcopal church of a lot::--'°r
hymnals, prayer-books, -and a pot of
:ferns, :wero -star figures in/ 1ho:1 ho:Police
Court yesterday morning.-;Rev. W. A.
Barr, -redtor.'of. the; church; Mr. :R.H.
Meade,:;:superintendent v of the. /Sunday
school; the: colored sexton ;\Vv.H. Evans,
a:painter at;work frescoing the building;;
iMr. J.;H.-;Harvey,; the florist who sold
the .ferns .which .were stolen from 'the
church, were present.

Mr.;Hai"vey-'Identified the ferns. as one
of six pots be bought in Washington and

sold to Miss Temple to. decorate the pul-
pit of Monumental church: He .btated
that they were.Boston ferns, and that no
other -llorist in tne v!iy had ?hem: The
sexton also {JeatitloJ the plants. ;
:Edna:Taylor,:':,-i mulatto woman, said

that Delacy tried.lc>-01l her a Bible. It
was learned that the accused frequer ted
the liouse of a Mrs..Siiopo. :Georg3 Phil-
lips also '-i'requo.ntea t!ie plac>?,- an>l saw
tho flowers- there, and "heard Mrs. Shooe
tell McCarthy and Del.ioy to take;; the
flowers but. Mrs. ,Shops was calleJ for,
but was not present. : \u25a0

'

Officers Tomlirison,' Wrenn. Gibson, and
Hair were; sent for:the Shope outfit with
the police.patrol,-, the court proceeding', in
the -mean time, with other cases. They

returned with Mrs.; Shope. Mrs. Gcorgie
Crew, her married daughter; Annie. Mel-
ton, a young woman; and Willie Sinton
and Joe Gionatti, small boys.

Willie Sinton and Joe Gionatti. the
boys,' were placed on the stand first. They
went into tears when questioned closely,

and suce'eededin telling' nothing.
Mrs. Shope was next placed t>pon Iho

stand. She Professed, utter ignorance cf
all that occurred at.her house. Phe v;as

enjoined again and again to tell the truth,
and nothing could be gotten out of her
to throw lighton the case.

The CommonwiMlth'^ Attorney stated
that the evidence was sutiicient tomake
Mrs. Shope .tcces-iory before tho fact. A
charge of being a suspicious character
was entered agr.insi:, her, and she was
placed under bona of S".0O.

Annie Melton, the young woman, who
seemed to belong to the".Shope household,
was also placed on,the stanJ. but her tes-
timony threw no lighc on the case.

George "-Phillias was called to the stand
again.- He reiterateJ the fact that the
pot of flowers were in the hi>'js=, and that
Mrs. Shope and Annie Melton knew of it.

Justice John said h-3 haa all' the evi-
dence he wanted, and wound up the lor>g
hearing by.sending both I^loArihur and
Delacy to the crahd Jury, and Mrs. Shc.pe

and Annie Melton were sent- to jail each
for a year in default of security.

W. J. Rhodes, the young man charged

with shooting Frank Barnett, was also in
the Police Court yesterday. Barnett is
still in a critical condition, and the hear-
ing went over until the 35th of February.

Jim Gentry was charged with shooting
at Ed." Nash, but on account of absent
witnesses the case was continued until
this morning.

William Taylor, a negro with a country
stamp, was. charged with being disorder-
lyin the saloon of Henry Molte. William
was fined $3 and the costs.

Walter Jenkins, a colored man, was
given a hearing- oh the. charge of break-
inginto dwelling-house' No. 1531 east Main
street and stealing some clothing and
other articles. No case was made out
against Jenkins, and he was allowed to
go free.

Frank Johnson, a colored man, was
charged with beating Lucy Morrow.
Frank did not appear, and an attachment
was issued for him. \u25a0

' ,
The other cases were not important

ones, and "court adjourned until this
morning at 9:30 o'clock.

ROSTER OF CONFEDERATES.

the gi-andr jury, indictments found and
certinedvto^tho-justicesjofjjthespeaoc^
trial.-and there: is'no \u25a0

machinery^ prcn'itied
for the^prosecutionof; this ;cla^of>^-
fenccs. and the ;practical.working3,^e
that all petty, criminals .;goiunßro^cutoj;;
3 Mr. Pollock places air misdemeanors, go

;far,as the:compensat ion;to|attorney s .for
tho Commonwealth :is concerned, .on^^thesame.basis as prosecution of the reveT ue
laws,- andVs requires: the .:Commonwealth s
attorneys to"collectUhelr^feesifromvthe
;defendant, ,and provides vspeclfically^hdt
it-vshall not be a:charge on ',the^-,tate
iTiwasury. If the bill becomes =8. lav., tho
attorneysforthe Commonwealth^cac. fol-
low,up the indictments and proper^ pios-

ecu tc thor
n;

with some chance jofxoinpen-

sation. Under the present law the Com-

monwealth's Attorney gets ,no^compen-
cntiota for wrosccuting misdemeanors. .
the «aJariesof the fifth:assistant-keepers

of tii^penitentiary, from $Soo;Perv annum
u\%T>l and another bill fixingthe.Wlaries
of guanis at ?50 per month. \u25a0

INTRODUCED AND REFERRED.

Other bills introduced and referred
W

By
:
Mr. Pollock: For the relief of E. D.

Mr. .Ware: For the relieC. of Willis

\u25a0

C
lJy"air Churchman: For the relief of

Pil!y*i£e esne: For the relief of Mrs.
Lb7^-:plhocT: For the relief of Dajiiel

v^Byiln Gregory: For the relief of J. W.
A

By
m

Mr- Pollock: To amend the^Code in

relation to the jurisdiction of police 3"us-
tl

B
ev'iS':"Waring: For the relief- of W. H.

Purkins, Treasurer of Middlesex. \u25a0-

liv Mr. Hubard: In relation -to ref-

lating the salaries of penitentiary 'offl-
C-Bv'Mr.C-Bv'Mr. JoTin Whitehcad: To amend the

Code in relation to conveyances, devfees,

°*PLACED ON THE CALENDAR.

.The "following bills were under sus-

pension of the rules, placed on the cai-

;j3j"llr Galleher: To incorporate the.

"West-End" Cemetery Company of,'Ma.;

n!llya
Mr. Gamett: To provide for a road

law for Stafford county. ;
By Air Musgrave: Conferring additional

powers on the Board of Supervisors ot
Southampton county.

By Mr. Hubard: Repealing the act

which was approved Marchf3^lS9B fauj
thorizing an election in Buckingham

comity upon the question of ;the. removal
of" the court-house. of said county.

By Mr.' Early: To allow F. P. Smith
Treasurer of Madison county, further
time within which- to distrain, levy, and

collect certain, tax-tickets, for which he

has accounted to the State. . >ha
By.Mr. Madison: To incorporate the

Newport News General Hospital Associa-
ÜB>:U

B>:Mr. Embrey: To incorporate Frede-
ri

Bv
S Jlt! Folkes:" To incorporate the

Whitlock-Hanson Pump-Dredge _\u25a0 Com-
pany, and to deiine its powers and privi-
legeS'

HOUSE BILLS PASSED.

To amend, consolidate, and re-enact
chaptf-r 31 Acts of 1872-73, approved Jan-
uary is, 1S7::, entitled an act to incorpo-

rate* the town of Covington, m the
county of Alleghany, and chapter

Acts of 1895-'S6; March 4, \u25a0 1536, entitled an
act authorizing the election of a, town
assessor for the town of Covington, in-A«-
Ir-ghany county, Va., relating to the
charter and corporate limits of the town
cf Covington. and to extend the corporate
limits of said town and enlarge its pow-

To incorporate the Spotsylvania Mining
Ccir-pany. .\u25a0\u25a0 . ,

To impose fine for trespass of swine and
other stock in Rockfish District, Nelson

For "the protection of partridges and
quail in Lee count,-. Va.

To permit Isaac J. Savage and Isaac H.
Savage to erect a wharf or pier on thoir
land on a creek on the western side ot
Chincoteague Island, Accomac county,

For the relief of the Atlantic City

Water-Front Company.
To permit Daniel T. Wheaton to .erect

a wharf or pier on his land on Chinto-
teague Island, Accomac county, Va.

nAir.noad jlihbs^.
-'firrr •'-~™'>^mrss>====n ;r==»j?=^3 .rgg-sisssq .-^g'^'^^^^:^^^g-Uj»^m.

(STL SOUTHERN

Sell e«iIfile Effectiye Xov*nibcr it,'&>:
'TRAINS LEAVE HICHMOND,

ll:0O P. 11., No. 11, Southern:^xpress.
-::

-
daily; for.Atlanta,; Augustas JacK
sonville, andpointa. fcouthv .Steeper-
for Danville, Greensboro ,f,

f
S-Uib

". bury, -and Charlotte, open at?Kwn-
mond 'J:3O P. M. Stops for \u25a0 pas,sen-

" gers at local stations. \u0084-,>,__
Connects at Danville arid_Char-

lotte .with New York and gloria
Express (No. 33;, carrying througn
sleepers :-between New York and

: Tampa, with connections for =a,l

Florida points. Also.. connects at

Danville and Charlotte with Wash-
ington;and Southwestern limltea
(No. 37). carrying through sleepers

. .bef.vesn New' York and Nashville;

New York and -Memphis, New
: and New Orleans; also, Pullman

. '
tourist sleeper .Mondays. Wednes-
days, and Fridays Washington to

Sin VFraneisco without 'change,

with connections for all points In
Texas, Mexico, and California.

12:01 P. JI., No. 7, solid train daily for-
Charlotte. N. C. Connects at Mose-
ley with Farmville and Powhatan
railroad. At:Keys\"ille for Clarks-
ville,Oxford. Henderson, and. Dur-
ham, and at Greensboro' for Bur-
ham, Raleigh, and Winston-Salem:
at Danville with No. ."£. United
States fast mail, solid train, daily

for New Orleans and points South,
which carries sleepers New York
to New Orleans, and New York to
Jacksonville and Miami,for Nassau
and Havana. Through sleeper Sa-
lisbury to Memphis.

G:OO P. >1.. No. 17, local daily except
Sunday, for Keysville and inter-
mediate points.

-
TRAINS \u25a0' AltRIVE IXIIICH3IOND.

(J:OO A.M.)
«:ii3 P. M.) From Atlanta. Augusta,

Asheville. and all [jointsSouth.
S:4O A. M., from Keysville and local

stations.
LOCAL FREIOIIT TRAINS?

Nos. 61 and 52, bet%veen Manchester and
Neapolis.

YORK RIVEB USE," V^ST
.

THEFATOniTE ROCTK XORTH.
'\u25a0'-:. LEAVE RICH.IIOXD.

4:30P. 11., No. 16, Baltimore Limited,
daily, except Sundays, for -,\\"est
Point and intermediate stations,
making close connection at West
Point with steamer for Baltimore
Mondays, Wednesdays, and Fri-
days.

" '

2:30 -P. M., No. 10, local express, Mon-
days. Wednesdays, and: Fridays
for West Point and intermediate
stations. Connects with stage at
Lester Manor for Walkerton atid
Tappahannock; also, at West Point
with steamer for Baltimore. Stops
at all stations.

5:00 A. M., No. 74, local mixed. Leaves
daily, except Sunday, from Vir-
ginia-Street Station for West Point
and intermediate stations, connect-
ing- with stage at Lester Manor
for Walkerton and Tappahannock.

TRAINS ARRIVE INRICHMOND.
-.9:2« A.M., daily from West Point, with

connection froni Baltimore Tues-
days, Thursdays, and Saturdays.

10:45 A.M., Wednesdays and Fridays.
«:4O p. M.. daily, except Sunday, trom

West Point and intermediate sta-
tions.

Steamers leave West Point Mon-
days, Wednesdays, nnd Fridays t>
P. M.,arriving Baltimore S:^o 'fol-
lowing morning; returning, leave
Baltimore at 5 P. M. Tuesdays,
Thursdays, and Saturdays, arriving
West Point 7:30 and Richmond
!>:2<> following' morning.

Steomera call at all landings on
York river, except Yorktown.

C. W. WESTBURY.
Travelling' Passsnger Agent,

920 east Main street.' . Richmond. Va.
J. M.-'CUUP.

'W. A. TURK,
Traffic Manager. Gen. Pass. Agent.

F. 3. GANNON.
Third Vice-President and General Man-

ager, Washington, D. C._ /ja.2i
ARE AROUSED.SPOUTSMEIV

They Will Mnko It Warm for the
"Pot-Hunter"

—
Want Xew Laws.

The Richmond and Virginia sportsmen
generally are down on the "pot-hunter."

Every effort willbe made by the sports-

men of the State to get through the pres-
ent Legislature such laws as willprotect

the game from him during the coming
years. -

A motion" will bo made before the Legis-
lature in the next -few days petitioning

that body to have enacted into law a bill
formulated by a. committee of gentlemen
appointed by a mass-meeting of the prom-
inent sportsmen of Virginia,.on January
21th. A special feature of the bill is to
allow only two months in the year in
which quail and wild-turkeys can be sold
in this State— namely, January and Feb-
ruary. The sportsmen of Virginia have
become thoroughly aroused to the neces-
sity, of having the, game laws enforced,

and the public can rest assured that
the measures passed by this Legis-

lature to that end willbe enforced. The
sportsmen pledge themselves to see to
that. All they ask is that the protective
features be legalized.

Property Transfers.
Richmond: C. L.Denoon to -M. T. Wilk-

inson, 15 feet on south side of Blair.street,
360 feet east of Randolph street, J5lO.

T. C. Williams's executrix and execu-
tor to Chesapeake and Ohio Railway
Company, 50 feet strip beginning at'- 'the
intersection of the Tredegar wall and
the river tangent of the Chesapeake and
Ohio Railway Company's viaduct, foCO.

Henrico: Mrs. Ellen G. Brown to the
Richmond Beneficial Insurance Company
106 acre3on the Charles City road, about
four miles from Richmond, 52,250. '..

-o--
—::—'\u25a0

To Cure La Grippe in Two Days
take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets.
Druggists refund money if fails to cure.
E. W. Grove's signature on each box. 25c.

Proposed Act,to .Aticertaiu Xnmca of
f Virginia Vetcrjiiis.

The regular monthly meeting of Pickett
Camp, Confederate Veterans, was held

Monday night, Commander W. U. Bass

presiding.
A communication 'from the Ladies' Hol-

ijwood-Memorial Association, requesting

the camp to use their influence with
their friends in the Virginia Legislature

for en appropriation to help care for the
soldiers' -section in Hollywood, was re-
ceived. The camp appointed the follow-
ing committee: Rev. W. E. Tally, Colo-
nel R: L. Maury, Ro. N. Northen, Dr.
T. E. Stratton, and T. W. Woody.

The death of Past-Grand-Commandor
Major T. A. Brander was reported to

tho camp, and the camp voted to meet at

Pickett Camp Hall yesterday after-
noon, in uniform, to attend the funeral.
The following committee was appointed

to draft suitable resolutions on the death
of Major Brander: Dr. T. E. Stratton,
Colonel R. L.Maury, and Ro. N. Northen.

Colonel R. L.Maury offered the follow-
ing in the form of a resolution, and it

was adopted:
Be it enacted by the General Assembly

of Virginia, That it shall be the duty of
the several commissioners of the revenue
of the several cities and counties of the
Commonwealth to proceed forthwith upon
proper blanks to be furnished by the
Auditor of Public Accounts, to make a
list of all ex-Confederate soldiers and
saiiors • living in the several cities and
counties of -the Commonwealth, showing

their respective ages, ranks, to what
companies and regiments attached, or in
which they served, date of enlistment or
commission, and the length of time in
service, and to return a full report
thereof on or before January 1, 1902, and
annually thereafter, on January Ist, to
report such additional names, ifany, not
included in their previous report, as they
may ascertain, to the Librarian of the
State, who shall file and preserve the
same' among the archives of the Com-
monwealth.

- -
\ \u25a0 „,

2 For making anil filingsuch lists the
commissioner of the revenue shall be
paid by warrant of the Auditor of Pub-
lic Accounts the sum of $1 for every 100
names of said soldiers or sailors listed
thereon.

RAILROAD XjOTSS. •

BaHYMi SaUasys?4*> ;i3HHliWlVl|r
-^atsesaaszm .Sr.i??.r?uF3 in Effect

XoTcmlier 19, 1599.
LEAVE RICHMOXb,-; BYRD-STREET

STATION.
0:00 A.M.,RICHMOND AND NOR-

FOLK VESTIBULE LIMIT-
ED. Arrives Norfolk 11:25
A. M. Stops only at Peters-
burg, Waverly, and Suffolk.
Second-class tickets not ac-
cepted on this train.

0:05 A.M., THE CHICAGO EXPRESS,
for Lynchburg, Roanoke. Co-
lumbus, and Chicago. Pull-
man Sleeper Roanoke to Co-
lumbus; also, for Bristol,
Knoxville. and Chattanooga.
Pullman Sleeper Roanoke to
Knoxville.

C:4S P. M.,For Suffolk, Norfolk, and in-
termediate stations;- arrives
at Norfolk at 10:40 P. M.

9:00 P. M.,For Lynchburg and Roa-
noke. Connects at Lynchburg
.with Washington and Chat-
tanooga Limited. Pullman
Sleepers Lynchburg to Mem-
phis and New Orleans. Cafe,
parlor, and observation cars
Radford to Attala, Ala. Pull-man Sleeper between Rich-
mond and- Lynchburg, and
berths ready for occupancy
at S:3O P. M. Also, Pullman

: Sleeper Petersburg and Roa-
noke. . . .

Trains arrive Richmond "from Lynch-
burg and the West daily at S:ls A. M.
and 8:."(! P. M.; from Norfolk and tho
East at 11:OS A. M.; and VESTIBULED
LIM^ITEDat T P. M.

Office: 838 Main street.
JOHN E. WAGNER,

City Passenger and Ticket Agent.
C. 11. BOS LEY,-.

District Passenger- Agent.
V.\ B. BEVILL.

General Passenger Agent.
General Office: Roanoke, Va. no 10

fOHIOf
OHIO RAILWAY.

Effective October :JSJ. IKDU.
THAINSLEAVE lUOHMOSD-unCAD-

STHEET STATIO.V.
9:00 A. M., Daily, with Parlor Car for

principal stations. Newport News.
Old Point, Norfolk, and Ports-
mouth. \u25a0 Connects at Norfolk daily
with Old Dominion steamship for
New York. '

3:45 P. M.,Daily, -with Pullman for
local stations, Newport- News; Old
Point, Norfolk, and Portsmouth.
Connects at Old Point with Wash-
ington steamers daily, and with
Baltimore steamers except Sunday.

10:20 A. M., Day Express, except Sun-
day for Clifton Forge. Connects
at Gordonsvllte for Orange, Calver-
ton, Manassas. Alexandria, and
Washington; at Union Station,
Charlottesville, .'for Lynchburg; at
Basic City for Hagerstown.

2:15 P. M., Daily, with Pullman to Cin-
cinnati, Louisville, and St. Louis,
connecting at :Gordonsville Tor
Orange, and at Orange with doutti-
eru railway, north-bound; at Cov-
ington, Va., for Hot Springs. Stops

: only at important" stations. Meals
served on. Dining Cars. No. 7,
local train, except Sunday, follows
above train from Gordonsville to
Staunton.

S:MO P. M., Accommodation, except Sun-
.". day, for Doswell.
JO.-30 P. M., Daily, for Cincinnati, with

Pullman to Hinton. W. Va., and
Gordonsvilie to Cincinnati and
Louisville. Meals served on Dining
Car. Connects at Staunton (ex-
cept Sunday) for Winchester, Va.,
and at Coyington'; Va., daily, "for
Virginia Hot Springs.

TRAIXS LEAVE JEIGHTir-STIIKET
STATIO.V;

lO:KO A;M^., Daily, for-Lynchburg. Lex-
ington, Va., and Clifton Forge.
Connects, except Sunday, v/ith
Buckingham and Albererie branch,
and at Clifton Forge with No. 1
ft>:

-
Cincinnati.

SP. M.,Except': Sunday, for Colum-
bia.

TRAI.V.S l-iiinil*E AT itIOSf.MOVD-
UItOAO-STKRKT STATIO.V.

SA. AL";Except Sunday, from Dos-
well.

S;:i(> A.M.,Daily, from Cincinnati.
ll:^o A.M.. Daiiy, from Norfolk and

Old Point.
.3:SO P. 11.. Daily, rrom Cincinnati and

Louisville-
C:SO P. il..Daily, from Norfolk and Old

Point.
7:-15 P.M.. Except Sunday, from Clif-

ton Forge.
TRAI.VS AaitlVK KIGIITII^STREET

S'I'ATIOX.
S:4O A.M., Except Sunday, from Colum-

"bia.
«:^O P. M.,'Daily, from Clifton -Forge.

Lexington. Va., and Lyttehburg,
. and. 'except*- Sunday, from

'New-
castle and Rosney.

JOHN' D. POTTS.
Assistant General Passenger Agent,

ja 25TUresitciieiV.ilie Aeronaut.

Charles Chamberlain. was arrested Mon-
day night-late, by Henrico offlcers, on the
charge of being disorderly at the Exposi-
tion-Grounds and threatening to cut the
balloon there and to do bodily injury
to J. E. Atwell, the aeronaut. His case
was continued .by. 'Squire Lew's. yesterday
until to-morrow. .

To Olrt Market Hall.

M^r. Harrelson appeared before the
Methodist preachers' meeting Monday
morning, and for the Committee -on. City
Missions asked that each Sunday some
particular church would be responsible

for workers in,the meetings held Sunday

afternoon by t.ne city missionary, .Rev.. G.
H. "Wiley. The preachers agreed to do so,

and Broad-strtet .was named for next
Sunday, February 4th.-Itis expected that
the Epworth League/ the pastor, and a
number, of the members of this church
willbe present at the Old-Market Hall at
4 o'clock next Sunday afternoon to par-
ticipate in the services. .

: Virginia Stsite League Mcetins;ii

\u25a0-.Mr. -E. Harvey Cunningham, president
of the VirginiaState League, is in the city
on base-ball business. "-There will be a
meeting of the league early next week at
which' it is more, than,' likely; that -addl-
tions:.willbe made to 'the circuit. .

MEPARTIIKE OV STKA^IKIIS.

"^^tw ViRGIKii"-MVIGATIOS-
iM^1 GOHPAIiY.
TS^ JAMES RIVER« DAY.LINE..

\u25a0-\u25a0\u25a0 Stea'm^ POCaHONTAS leaves AION-
DAY;WEDNESDAY. -and. FRIDAY;'at 7
A. M. for Norfolk.Portsmouth, Old Point,
Newport News, Clarerr.ont. and James-
river landings.' and connecting at Oid
Point and Norfolk for; \\*ashington, Bal-
timore, and the North.
•Stftte-rooms reserved for: the night at

moderate prices. . .
'

"Electric-cars, direct to the wharf. Fare
.'only $1-50 and $1 to Norfolk. Music by
Grand Orchestrion.

Freight received for above-named places
"and all points in Eastern Virginia and
North Carolina. IRVINVV7EISIGER;
-r .-\u25a0'\u25a0"...-.. Goneral Manager.
.E; A. Barber. Jr.; Secretary. jai"

iTiLYDE• S TE A MS ifIP
XJ company..:" -^fc^^
PHILADELPHIA. RICHM^OND, AND

NORFOLK STEAMSHIP LINE.
-Appointed -Fulling day*: Every TUES-
DAV.IFRIDAV, and SUNDAY at day-
llght. :;\u25a0;-.:-\u25a0- --:-;= -\u25a0 ':-- : . \u25a0

.-Freight received daily untii 5 P.
\u25a0For further Information

-apply tc» •

,
'

\u25a0' J. W. M'CARRICK,
General ISouthern A^ent;:Oincer:ftockett3.

\V. P. CLVDI2;&CO...
y/ja23; : General; Agents,- :Phi ladelphia.jJ

f\
CHICHESTER'S ENGLSSH .

jffV; \u25a0•'\u25a0•-;- Original nnd OnlyGenuine.

\u25a0P X fp>^\ tor CHICKIiSTEK'S ENGLISH
KKi>nai GolJ m?taliio boxw. jtatod

Ta. —^SjfTJ-witb h!a« ribbon." Take noother. Kvfuao
I?)'e^ SjA"3 i>un,-rui-ou« ficbatltullon* «nd ImlUi-.
I /

~
f!f tlcnn. Huyof yoar Drogsist. or senil 4c. ia

I i,<r «tamp« Tar I*«rt!eulor«, Te»tta»onlnla
•'-\u25a0• VC* \u25a0.'• F? »»d "KolleribrLadien," ct Utter, by re-
-A. - * if turn Mall.JO,OOOTentiaaon!»U. SoUbj-- —

\u25a0"\u25a0*' »llDruggij". Chlobc»tcp Ckemteal Co.,
Meciion tbijpaj/tr. \u25a0 Madlaoa a^ußre, JPillliA.. I*A.

\u25a0' "(my C-Sa,Su,W&weo\vly) .......

I IOR PURE BREATH 1
1.. Mouth-Wash Ho. 4. |
Mv<"''' :lroiirdentist willtell yon 50.,:,-:,:h

M T. A.MILLER,519 east Broad street, ffl

(oo'Jy-WjbaAbun)

in one mile of any. church or, school-
house inany of the counties of the Com-

monwealth. The provisions of the act
are not to apply to any incorporated c:ty
or town, or to any village in which there
is police protection.

By Mr. Fairfax: To regulate the sale of
cider in Fairfax county- \u25a0

By Mr. Whitehcad: For the relief- or
Daniel Yates, a disabled Confederate sol-

By Mr. Bruce: To amend the charter of

the town of Coeburn." in Wise county.
By M^r Sands: To amend an act to ex-

tend the time for making returns of as-
sessments for the city of Richmond and
county of Henrico.

By Mr. St. Clair: To amend the act em-
powering the Board of Supervisors of
Buchanan county to increase the salary
of the County Judge. .

By Mr. Flood: For relief of Robert Pe-
nick, of Appomattox county.

By the same: -For th^ relief of M"rs.
Susan E. Choatham,' "of Appomattox
county.

By the same: For tho relief of D. Matt
Robertson, of Appomattox county.

By Mr. Lyle:To authorize the Board of
Directors of the Norfolk and Western
Railway Company to locate and construct
or purchase certain branches. (The act
authorizes the company to acquire branch
linos not exceeding twenty-live miles in
length, for the purpose of affording
transportation facilities to any mining,
manufacturing, or industrial enterprise.)

By Mr. James: To amend the charter
of "the Danville and Riverside Railway
Company. . ,

By Mr. Cogbill: Amending and re-enact-
ing' section 30c-''. of the Code.

By Mr. Mann: A bill to "amend section
472 "of the Code with relation to the as-
sessment of taxes.

Mr. Ben P. Owen, private secretary to
Governor Tyler, appeared on the floor and
delivered a message from his Excellency,
which was a list of the number. of par-
dons granted in the- years .1893 and-ISTO-

On motion of Mr. Mcllwaine, the mes-
sage was ordered to be printed.

The Session of the House.
The session of the House was 'opened

w:'ih prayer by Roy. G. H. Spooner.
Speukc] Saunclers occupied the chair.

The resolution emanating from the-Sen-
ate, providing for the appointment of a
eoinn.isFion to settle the boundary line
in Chesapeake bay between Virginia and
Maryland came up on its passage, and
the House voted to adopt it. Mr. Pilcher
thf»n made a most humorous yet earnest
speech against the resolution. He said
he had once served on such a commis-
sion, and the body met in Washington a
similar commission from Maryland, ana
enjeyee? refreshments galore at the ex-
pf-hsc of the two State?. He thought the
bevmciary line was referred to once dur-
ing the trip, and a report was made with-
out' conference. It was a waste of State
money to send such a commission away,
anil he therefore moved to reconsider the
vote by which the resolution had been
p'&ss'eh. He was voted down and called
for a division. Again did the count go
against him. and then he called for a
roll, and this time he also lost, and the
resolution stood. '

ITS POWERS TOO BROAD.
Mr.Pilcher's bill to incorporate the Vir-

ginia Transportation Company came up*
on tho calendar and was arrested by
Speaker Saunders, who took the iloor in
opposition to the measure. He made a
Vigorous speech, assertive of his belief
that the powers proposed to be granted
under the charter were too broad. Mr.
Pilcher charged that the Speaker had
caused to be enacted bills for charters
equally as broad. Mr. Saunders did not
deny "the proposition, but' asserted that
two" wrongs did not make a right. -He
wished to limit the powers, and to this.
Mr. Pilcher agreed. It was then pro-
jVcseci to limit the capital stock, and Mr.
PJicher threatened to withdraw the bill
Tho debate was finally cut off by a caU
for the special order for the day.

MR. CROMWELL SWORN IN.
Hon. E. F. Cromwell, the newly-elected

delegate from Norfolk county, reported
at the Clerk's desk during the morning
hour and took the oath of office. He was
ilu'v recognized as a member and assign-
ed "to the seat originally given his de-
eeaped predecessor, Hon. M. S. New-
bein<i

The employers' liabilitybill came up for
further consideration as the special order
ana was discussed at great length by Mr.
Slieltpn, of Louisa, who made a vigorous,
logical, and* eloquent speech in advocacy
of th«: passage of the bill: He spoke until
tho hour of adjournment.

R., F. AND P. MAKES A MOVE.
Tlis Richmond, Fredericksburg and Po-

tomac Railroad Company made a' move
in its fight against a competing line to
Washington when, through Mr. Boaz, of-
Aibcmarle, they introduced the following:'

Bo it. enacted by the General Assembly
of Virginia, That an act entitled "an act
to empower and instruct the Board of
Sinking Fund Commissioners to sell the
State's interest in the Richmond, Fred-
cricksburg and Potomac Railroad Com-
pany, and to invest the proceeds of sale
in century bonds and to repeal the act
approved March 19. 1573, entitled an act cii-
iv-cting the Board of Public Works to sell
the State's interest in the Richmond,
Fredericksburg and Potomac Railroad
Company, approved March 3. ISM," be,
and thft same is hereby, repealed. .

CALLINGFOR INFORMATION.
Some of\u25a0 the oftlcers of the State Gov-

ernment, it has been. said. .are. opposed to
the chaVter asked for by the Seaboard
Air-Line, and favor the retention by the
State of its holdings in the Richmond,
Fredericksburg and Potomac. Mr. Patte-
son, in order to bring before the House
the facts in the case, introduced the fol-
lowing, which was agreed to:

Resolved by the House :of Delegates,
That the Auditor of Public Accounts be,
and is hereby, directed. to:report to the
House what- was Uie'orisiiial amount in-
vested by the State- of -Virginia, in-.the,

Richmond. Fredericksburg and Potomac
Railroad Company; when said investment
was made, and what, if any, dividends
have- been paid to the State by said rail-
road: on said investment each year since;

said investment -was ..made;; all, taxes:
which have been paid to the State by said
company since said investment was made,
and thq, present value' of the property of
said company, on .which -no Uix is paid,

and" what proportion of the stock. of said
road Js owned bythe State of Virginia.
PROSECUTION \u25a0 OF - MISDEMEANORS.1

Mr.
-
Pollock Introduced :a'= bill, .which-

seeks to amend section 4I(W of the. Code,;
in relation :to,1 the jurisdiction"of,-';'police '\u25a0
justlces-and: justices of the peace as .to
the trial' of offenders in certain 'cases,';
provJding.tiforj «.lie prosecution-; of inisde.-;
lncanorS' and the. corhpensation ,of .Cora-;
monwcalth's. attorneys for.such servkres.-:
This 1bill,"its:patron claims,"- will:commend;
itself to the law-abiding- .people. :. "'-.Under.
the law as it;now stands upon ihe statute-f
books misdemeanors' are

'inquired -
into by

5J -v • rff&JL&' - j
J--.;;\u25a0-\u25a0;; -are triebest. and safest : i

*THsiIlaIill£mI|p|§1k.?* . for all
' . .j

|; -
BILIOUS. ANY

'

S

jfp-vri-----;-r" --^:v'::--:V-"-;\u25a0..;•': -•-•\u25a0••..;.-:.r-'-'-'i
"
!"-*"--.=-l--'-:--it'-VC'i*i:10 jcents and ceiits—Druggists. ;::<

:;•My little;book, ."Three
'\u25a0: Classes of Men,*.' sent free
Un ;plain sealed envelope-
iupon request. Itembodies
;tnetrutns; lihave learned-
from '\u25a0 m j*.v33

*ycarsV- ex-
perienej as a specialist. ";lti
tells all about- my. famous:
vDK;«SANr)EN ELEC-
TRIC BELT,'withelectric

s suspensor v- the great hoine~
self-trestincnt" for,: v.-eak;

rmcn.":- This -Belt is worn at^
K»H««s°ia«e?- =t .•\u25a0.-.:, night,t.curing twhile: you.
siueo all results of:'youthfiu'errors,etc.,Ysuch asV
IJtains, Losses; lmpotenci'. L&rae Dack and Van-;
co».e-. \u25a0\u25a0 Over7,boo gave testimonyi in*1899.%1 an-»
sweriajU.letters; liersoDally,^ or,Delt.inayjbe ex-?
ami'"yi-<t inyoJfice,"'

:-i
""

\u25a0•••.\u25a0-
~-;' •' \u25a0'"'•'\u25a0 -i-,-- '\u25a0\u25a0 "'\u25a0\u25a0:. '\u25a0

\u25a0

i3r H.D.SANCEN*;S26 B'dv.-ay.New Vcrk,N.Y.--
' . •"'. :-.\u25a0\u25a0.

\u25a0 .. \u25a0\u25a0 •; ••-
'. \u25a0-\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0• ,

da 2i-\Y&Sun tfc)

; Tho introduction Jn the House of two

inensures. bearing upon the fight over the
•Seaboard's' bill for a roatl to -V<'ashing-

ton was the feature of the s£sslon~of.the
\u25a0 General Assembly yesterday.;- \u25a0

•% A-bill, presented by Mr. Boat, ot- Albc-
rnarlc, provides for the repeal of the act

;or IS9J. empowering thc
?
Hoard of Sink-

ing Fund Commissioners to dispose of the

State's interest in the Richmond, Freder-
:Sclisburß. and Potomac railroad.
r.; Tho other measure referred to is a reso-

lution offered by ilr. I'atteson, of Rich-
mond, calling upon the Auditor of Public

to furnish the Legislature with
:«• statement showing the amount onsi-
\u25a0iially invested: bytfce State in the Rich-
mond. Frcderick.sburg and Potomac road,

when tho investment was made, and .the
amount of Income yielded by such invest-

ment. The resolution also directs that

the- Auditor's statement show the amount

of taxes paid by the company since the
State's investment was made. The char-
sor of: the road exempts the property

'Srom '• taxation.. The resolution- was
adopted.

The introduction of these two measures
are but \u25a0 new' phases of the light which

is-' being made to have the State dispose

tjlits interest in the Richmond, Freder-
leksburg and Potomac, and to charter a
company to build another ".iiie from, here
10. Washington.

Although the character- of the legisla-

tion enacted in.the "Senate was not very

important, there were many bills passed.

Tho day was marked by much more than
the usual amount of debate.

Tlio liny in the ..Semite.
Lieutenant-Governor Ectiols presided in

the Senate yesterday, having, returned
from a stay of several days in Washing-

ton. The attendance of senators when the
session opened was larger than usual.

\u25a0Vmong the members in their seats who

had been absent for several days was -Mr.
KvczcV., cf Rockinghain, who had been
at his home on business. ,-

Soon after the Senate :convened iir.
Echols laid before the Senate a commu-
nication from the Secretary of State of

feTexas, asking the Virginia legislature
lo concur Jn a resolution declaring lor a
convention to amend the Federal Con-
stitution. Two thirds of the Stales must
ask for such convention before it can be
held The communication was referred to
the. "Commuted on Privileges and Elec-
UU°nS'

INCREASE THEIR PAY.
When the bill increasing the salaries of

oiiicials at the Stale Farm came up on
its -second reading, Air. Cogbill offered' to

-amend the bill by increasing the salary

of ihe superintendent .of the farm Jo ?io
.per month. He at present receives $50 per
montli, but he and his family are sup-
ported from the farm, in addition to his
t>alary. The amendment was rejected. The
Mil increases the salaries of guards at

the farm to $30 per month, with board
farnlshedi They at present receive 520 per
month and their board.
. PRESENCE OF THE ACCUSED.
Jlr. Claytor .md Mr. Mcllwaine had an

interesting debate over the Senate bill
amending section 4017 of the Code as to
tho presence of the accused on trial for
ielony. The bill provides that if in the
appellate court the record showed the
prisoner present at any siage of the'pro-
eceaings in the lower court it shall be
Ijrcsuiaed he was present during tho
whole- of the trial. Air. Claytor made a
scholarly argument in favor of the bill,
which hadieen adversely reported by the
Courts Connnittee. Mr." Mcllwaine op-
posed iL.In the course of "his" speech Mr.
ilcllwaine made the remarkable state--
jnenl that while the theory of the law
was that every man was to be presumed
innocent until proven guilty, and every
icasonable doubt solved; in his favor, yet,

>in practice itwas exactly the reverse. Mr.'
. Mcllwaine said that in practice, though

not in theory, nearly.every doubt was
solved in favor of the Commonwealth.
Mr.Mcllw.iine'.s speech was very earnest,
and lie at times grew eloquent in opposi-
tion to what he termed 'a step towards
putting another obstacle in the, way of

.an innocent man's justification.
JVlr. Claytor said he felt sure when he

offered his bill that it would, be opposed
by the criminal classes of the State,
which caused general laughter at the ex-
j>eni=e of Mr. \u25a0Mcllwaine. Sir. Ciaytor said
Uolcnew the bill would also be opposed
by the men who affiliated with the crimi-
nal classes— that is, the -lawyers who de-
fer.<l criminals.
"I beg the Senator's pardon," inter-

rupted Mr. Mcllwaine. ."1 do not defend
criminals. Idefend- innocent men charged
\u25a0with crime." <L.aughter.) ,

/"\u25a0Continuing. Mr. Claytor made a strong
argument- for the bill. Itwas ordered to
Its engrossment by a.v<ite uf IS to 13.

ENTICING OF EMPLOYEES.
Tliurc was ..quite a breezy discussion- of

Mr.\u25a0\u25a0I>arks?d!ilfc's bill, aimed to prevent the'
t-nsiCiiintiiH of employees from the ser-
vice of employers. Mr. Claytor, Mr.Mor-
rin, and Mr.' Walker opposed the bill.
Mr. Claytor Ihought the bill dealt in
things' too small to be considered by the

\u25a0"law. Mr- Morris thought the bill danger-
_ous, in that it restricted the liberty of
\u25a0"the, employee, and also would provoke
'petty litigation, annoying and useless.
"Mr. .Foster took the same ground.

.'Mr." P.arksdale made an earnest speech
in support of the bill. He said its object

Ava.s chiefly- to protect farmers against
ployment agencies, which, by improper

representations,, induce farm hands from
"Virginia to go to the North .to work in
mines and

'
elsewhere,- leaving the crops

of the men in whose employ they were
to perish at harvest time.

-. MivJfimes offered lo amend the bill by
Tnisking it to'.apply to male help only.
The amendment was rejected.

.'•' yii. Ijiipton made a short speech soppos-
:i»if;the bill, and Mr.Foster spoke earnest-
:]y..'^fialnrt. it. The Senate refused to
order the bill to its engrossment by a

\u25a0; vote of IT to 11. • .
.: -HOUSE-BILLS PASSED.

j- To incorporate the.- Radford Colored
Orphanage and Educational Reformatory
,School.: \u25a0 '\u25a0 . .. AiUhorizing J. G.V Bray;, to levy for
taxes.

To amend section 7iC of the Code so
as to authorize county court; to commit
pany. ?

To amend section 3214 of Code, in rela-
tion t<> the county or corporation in wliich

\u25a0nction:- atvlaw or suits. in equity may be
brought: .- . .

SENATE BILLS PASSED.-
:To incorporate the Piedmont Lumber

and Warehouse Company.
For the relief of L. D. Jones.
To incorporate the Southern Seminary,

at Bowling Green. Va.
, For the relief of B.D. Long.

\u25a0
:-;"For the relief of George A. Hutchinson.

\u25a0
'Ftir Ihe relief of Charles- Richardson.

:\u25a0'. To stuthorize New York, Philadelphia
and Norfolk railroad to consolidate with
.other roads.'

Ir.relation to railroads enclosing their
ix>ao-bcds. ••

To incorporate the Petersburg nnd
Clarcmont: Terminal Railroad Company.:

To incorporate Fallsburg Power and
Manufacturing Company. :

In relation to fourth-class postmasters
acting as justices. ;

vBILLSINTRODUCED.
\u25a0Mr. Hartley . introduced .a bill prohibit-:

Ing/tho sale of intoxicating: liquors witn-,

Step; LooUlmk tn Itcpral nf itaw

>AniUoriy.1»k TJils-Cn 11 -for 11»f1 1»for-

'.'*natio»s ns,*o How the Invcutnicnt

Pajs— DcltnlcK in tlie Senate "\u25a0">

OJPJPOSE SEE OF" STATE'S INTEREST.

DEPARTURE OF STEA3IEUS. ,

O LD DOMINION
r©^^s. STEAMSHIP COMPANY

W^ DAILY:UiNE

I f NEW YORK.
Passengers . can -leave Richmond dally

via '.Chesapeake,' and Ohio railway, at
!» A. M., or Richmond and Peters-burg railroad (Norfolk and Western route)
at v A. if;, connecting at Norfolk with
Old Dominion -.Line steamer, sailing sameevening at O o'clock for New York.c j

All-water route steamer leaves Rich-mond; via James-river route every Mon-day ."> P. il.
Tickets on sale at Richmond TransrerCompany's, SOU' east Alain street- Chesa

peake .and Ohio railway, and Itich-
mond and Petersburg; railroad depots and
at Company's omue. 1i22 east Main streetRichmond. Baggage- checked through.

'
;

'
\u25a0

' . . r xt-hjlCjJtiX.
for New: York and ail points beyond can
be :shipped dailjvexcept Hunday,-by dl-
rect steamer iJIOMjAI/and by auxiliary
steamers the. other days cf the week at
5 P. M., carrying freight, and steerage
passengers to Norrolk, where connection
is made with mam line. :

---Manliest- closed one' hour before; sailing
time. -

:
\u25a0 ".',\u25a0\u25a0

', „\u25a0•--'
-

\u25a0-

bui^oSa^g rSd defc '*&northern.;^ern.^rc Sn port3.s -
Passengers can leave, dally.(except Sun-nnv) '-t 1; P- M: (Saturday 4p-\r )?„

So^lorjOW^nt-Comforr^^o^c^
•W with Norjo]^anaS Western railroad
or Chesapeake and Ohio railway.

DirecVsteamer (passengers and freight)
via James river leaves every SATURDAY

for Richmond. received' and for-warded -dalls^exgeptj Sunday/: ai?3 P. *£fc

-.. •
\u25a0

• 1212.;east Main-street, 1: V;- V
' :; : \u25a0; Richmond; Ya-'

-'-, H, B. WALKER,-
;:; ;J. J. BROWN, :•
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.Traffic.-Manager.'..; Gen. Pass. Agt.

k General Pler:/26,-N;i R.y vNewi
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On Earth.
THE THOMASPOTTS CO.,

Millers' Agents, Richmond, Va


